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Louis 51. Comas. * u d money 
man, has been eie t ’d 1 • ..tor 
from Maryland.

------- -------------------------------------

J ( 1.1 \ N B¥liD Mufingrr,

THE RAILROAD.

The signs point pretty definite
ly toward the early construction 
of a railroad through 
valley, ami on to some 
terminus. One thing 
whenever the railroad

Cascade

David M. Dunne has been ap
pointed 1 ollector of eternal reve
nue to su llenry Blackman
at Portland

Gov. Pingree, republican gov
ernor of Micbigat, has the follow
ing to say a* to the condition of 
his party: | *)

•‘.Mai I rdr of iii-o::.- n tin. !.■ d V

I larney 
eastern 
Certain, 1 
is built 

acio-s the Cascade mountains, 
there need not be anv doubt about 
it being extended through this, 
valley to the eastern border of 
the state. Strange to say . a rail-1 
load rumor Las the effect of quiet
ing the otherwise lively condition 
of real estate sp 'culations and im
provements in general Ii re. We 
cannot !'• iii’ve that a railroad 
will I e built through I la* ney val
ley’ tq *»n the line of either of the 
old suive’.s. In the first place 
construction along these lines 
would be very impractical, if not 
altogether imp «ible, and this for 
reasons apparent to all who have 
been over tin- line. Again, it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a 
wealthy comp my like the W. \ . 
Wagon Road Co. would sit idly 
l>v and allow a railroad to paral
lel their vast possersions in this 
part of the state. 1 lie fact that I 
the Road company have with
drawn for the present all lots from 
the market is nougli to set one 
thinking long this line. Don’t 
lie alarmed about your property 
here. The Road company know 
wh.it thev are doing every time.

Whew! The employes of the 
Wheeling, W. Va . Iron and Steel 
Co. have been notified of another 
cut tn wages of from 15 to 40 per 
cent, the second since die Dingle) 
tariff bill has been in forc e. Fur
ther c .mrir.nt is us. less.

There are '■3.000 more w omen 
than men 
if the rush to the Klondike keeps 
up. it mac he worth tin: while for 
some of
West to 
w itli the

in Ma .».a husetts, and

the young men in 
go East and grow 

country.

till-

up

I11 speaking of the proposed 
home in France for poor 
at d w ritei s, the I hie ago 
1 h i aid sac s “it should be 
bel t d that some of the 
authors in this country

1 mensely rich.”
Yes, the authors of p 

■literature, for instance.

R, A, MILLER a «0

til

McULAlN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

The pr.jiri.-tor» of this» lurge and com in odious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

Table Service the Best.
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All Treated Zxlike.

'*»/ a B a • a w L.

GltOt'KRir.'ik PROVISIONS QI EENSII ARE, STONEIVAlU, 
.RE l. 'Ol *h -ROES, HOPE, TOBACCO, et».

I

1 r’ . !<•

This cut represents our Train
I . C BI 'SLR J. I roprietor r 1

to the republican party during the 7

tin e of its power; undesirable 
tenants that arc driving out the 
rig!.tful owners. All tru«t«, all 
monopolies, every agi ney w hich 
is bleeding the country, have 
taken refuge under the wing of 
the republican party. King 
Boodle cries, -I am the party and 
tlv. re i none besides me!’”

That Indiana man who hypno-L 
I tizes his wife and. w hile she is j 
'unconscious, disjoints her bones, 
and neck at will for the entertain
ment of the people who pay U>| 
sec tl.e disgusting exhibition.! 

. will some time kill her, perhap . , 
ami then another audience wil ' 

I gather, without pay ing for the I 
privi'ege. to see the bone of hi 
own neck unjointed with no hyp-! 
not if m ie. the case.

Gall and inspect our Stock. Sat 
isfaction as to quality and pi ice 
guaranteed.

«
2

y-if Our »r<- I'ii -t
in Harney I oui.iy. II*’ i* vit' 
la-f"!" Ibircli ising Ehm In re

(’) a. *1 will be mild at 1‘ricen aa hnv as any
1 bf P...|.le tn Ex .uni *• our St**ek »nd Erie* » 

VI. rd* r« receive niiunpt attention.

rcinem- 
p-iorest 

are itn-

The Des Moines Regi ter, 
j republican paper, says: ‘-The re
publican parly cannot compete 

I with the oop >'i;io 1 of a solili sii 
J ver vote. l ite sili er votes, t o. 
lare beyond leach. Bailing with 
I something intei natio 9 and high- 
sounding c inno’ cali li them n'j.v,”

I Ion. Nathan 
candid tie for governor four years 
I'gr’i ¡s an advocate of union at 
the polls. In collecting some 
mi statements re:,, iling th 
count \ 1 enli al committee of I 111a 
till.1, he writes to the Pendleton 
Rcpul’bian at follows:

•■As an ofl'ner authorized 
t epi esent the ptop'e in
county and di'sn ing a hearty co
operation of i'll refoim forces a. 
our next 1 hi lion. 1 will say that it 
may be taken for granted, with
out argumi'iit, that the candidates 
formerly advanced by the people 
of the democratic
publican putties for such oilices as 
mat I**' agreed upon inconfereiici 
will be ruppoiti .l b\ th*' p i.ple s 
party otganization w lithe ram* 
ill mness which ha. 1 ...1 til.rized 
this party in the pi t.

N. PlEKC'K,
Cl. in :11a 1 pe I • p.u t) < mint) 

1 enti al * *immitli e.

a

The strike questi* n is much I 
in r*’ simple at tl.e Chilkoot pass) 

1 than it is in older communities I 
A little difference as to tl.e wage] 
qu stion having arise 1 there late-' 

llv. the workingmen q tietly in
formed the offending con', actor 
that lie could give in or be killed 
just as he chose. He gave 
and all is now lovely.

in OREGON

The chance of the daughter of 
Crim n Prince Rudolph, who has 

'just ’ ’cn betrothed to the tw c’lve- 

vc; old King of Spain, to ever 
become queen of Spain is uncer-

■ c- .. :. , ,1 tain til best. It win be reven. . • irvey Scott, in answ ering tlie |
Pierce, populist | free >*lvcr 1 ttei

()r-gi nian. plunges I , . 1!,.11
to coiifm ion w ith about 1

-J
this

Phis is
‘ vould ici ' omm
I hearset s either •' "d bel ini
I i urta**’ and r ad;l) prompt * 
juish him a gold-bug lexicon
I a rrinuT transi.ili'.n.

short period that had to elapse l 
before authentic denials could be | 
received from Cubans.

, years before the voting king will: IS 10 ■ .or»
! ¡n be allowed to mount the throne,

much 
this ;

and who knot s that there will be
a Spanish throne 
hen re.

■ vi n vear«

It evident 'll Vevler’s,

1 '¡.e cups of evne*' 1 are now

;r fur- .working fot m 1 ut they

v ith piled up ent’reb t< ’ich victory
foi * Sp miai t 10I intel'
gent. Ameiican.-, even fot lie

f 277“ Parties .1. sir g regular board are requested to consult the

.mil .silver re

s.i\ s :
“It

IT e di« it, h <1 the 
Maine, to ' I o ana is 
as one of the many 
that a w.u i loud 111 .r, : 
distant dale darken our 
skv. says an 1 xchange. 
this popular suspicion unreasona
ble. L r the 1 i’c eeih of Mr.
'lilt was 
sions '

I one o* • 
: at the h. 
I on forei 
president's full

i his aflirmation that Mr.
1 ley 
pci talions of his 
failli m in on,
■ ii. pi i’si.lent contemplates (orci- 

lc inti 1 lentio 1. I re d be. in t'u
. ban affair«.

grain 
democrats will tall a citmcnlbm. 
also the populists, both on the 
the same dale and at the same 
time and phut- I’llci, a peoples 
<k tn cr.itic, sib <r r< publican tit k 
et t an be nominated, w lilt'll would 
l e < ntitli tl t > a plat e on the Au 
stralian ballot, because that was 
the designation of the party in the 
Bi t an campaign."

in

• battle-ship, 
interpreted 
indications 

at no very 
political 
Nor is

significant by its admis-
Cub.ri si,nation was 

ig gravity. 11 itt is 
.nt of li usc committee 
■n a (fails; he enj vs the 

con tide nee, and 
McKin

would "not disappoint the ex- 
c nintry men" can 

• tiling, viz., that

Ilei .on on l imi s aire uh 
gins to raise objections to 
I nited States baring the Da 
\\ i st Indian islands. The 
unforgivable thing ia cei 
cpl.ii ters in ih it.un i. the prospect 
of some other munti c acquiring .1 
little extra ten it u c.

I lie gold press in dealing with 
the ' lvct pies tient of the Brown 
l'umveisitx, Mi. Andrews, aie 
n iw trving to . onvtnce the board 
of logent« tl.at lie is undoubtc »liy 
insane. < an il '»<• thaï histoiy 
will iepe.it it'clf and another cra 
< f 1 ’ i k Age 15 a '<»ut to fail upon 
u\ whvo mm u ill bc n Iv^atcci i<» 
\ ¡irions plac- 5 of loi turc foi 
cloinof .<pv ch and action?

fl vv

.1 
’1 ti i lo the N V. W. IIII. States 
ih.it h foli d il e Mexii.m cotton 
mills p iving tt per cent dividenti« 
and r«al estate 0.1 iheraise. Ma- 
iiv T S. citiseli» bave gene there 
lo enjov grca’er prospetti) 
loulil he fimnd bere.

tn

than

• I hrough fluctuations in
sat s

be 
the

A Missouri couit has tie id.d. 
in settling an ac ident insurance 
vise, that deal t Ie-idling from the 
inadvt (cut I.iking of p. is m 
»lead of medicine is not.
• peaking, an act ident. 
be interest mg to know 
.outt .’onsiders it to be.

mon-
ec, -acs II p i s \\ <cklv, •■the 
the producer a.»d the «mall capi 
lalist sutler, while the banker and 

t> c laige ejpit.il st make 111. ney."

I lie Teller re-olution for p.i 
ing bonds in silver as well 
gold passed the senate with 
rousing majority of 15, but 
struck an Artic chilling breeze 
the house. The 
will have a house 
1 ur w ith the na e.

tn.
legally 

It would 
what the 
then.

t »cot ge I ¡.mid. s. c < 
a million.dre, in ide - J 
sen ing on a jury, an I I 
to i Ivar at least ÿ 10 b 
c< ni t 11. se< l 'c erv on 
giatulate Mi. (iould 01 
spteious entre into the 
those who caul them 
hard woik.

Capta¡n-<i< n tai 
»e», it is said, to v 
Cuban iItici w th a 
ing hint 
cau’c 
V now » 
but 
Ru 
thi

the 
» f 1

si
11 
in 

next congress 
that will con-

Bos- Hanna seems to have used 
cash instead of i hecks, a 'I avoid-: 
did writ ng anx thing 1 v min.it-j 
1 ig by talking eitliei la e to face 
or oviu a telephone wire widi the 
man he did bu-in* s« ith.

Al! the m i cv appi, piiated be 
con g ri ss f : the I elii t of the KI m- 
diki gold siekers will icrt.liiih 
be spent, but wh ’.her the gold 
ee’siis will get any relief out ol 

it is lit to be seen.

Tiie house committee on bank
ing ami i hi rem v refused to hear 
die Anici i. an !> :m tabic I nion. 
but thee w ill be c mipi lied to hear 
the Amelie.in Limitale 
m xt November.

voter.

l»g

Blanco propo
si! a certain 
view to caus- 
the insurgent

<»1 net al perhaps
M best—

This i*nj id lr lie« irt i< f:

Sica l’.ivate Club Ito 
mixed to suit your taste. You ar.

this yonr headquarters while you are tn the city

d ! ol Goods as it appeared at the

Union Passenger Depot, Portland.

Burns Ontario Line.

Leaves Burns daily at r>:30 r m. Arrives at Ontario iu 42 hours

Fare One wav #7.50. Round trip $1.YOU.

Through freight diets, a pour.d.
1 *vo il 1 vi n *t ice at an y P.O. on the route and covered coaches will 

Le furnished for passangers. II. A. Williams. Propr.

Secretai-) Gage may i 
plait at leisute the check 
him ami I.is gold standard ideas 
by the 
wav to

■Clll- 

g ven

rs.

Burns Flouh & saw Mill.
JOHN SAYER... .. ..Proprietor.

Situated on Silvi river 1 tuile East of Burns. near the bridge

Custom ers will receive GOOD FLOUR fr^m

Good Wheat

BICKS! BOCKS!!

Buy your goods from tko Largest
firm in Eastern Oregcn,

who buy at the low

est prices and in

competition and can fill all or
ders

senate, but he wil' timi no 
get around it. IV D IH'Fc' AN. BURNS, OREGON LiJ F......

to desert
The

his own busin 
miisk'ts’hat ki'leil p.nir 

npti g t’*e very same 
bablv still in work-g ate pn-b.il 

order

all the 
for his

x dille li»

three he

Bre’i i alinagi- wants 
fiee publicity he can get 
pu p i a.tails, I ut whe 1 ii 
many ing w fc num', a 
pt eferred pi i\.icy.

Tours for Business.

K I2I.W

w P:' M 'tetr*. -••, t>hr

H > 250 thorough-bred bucks 
and will sell them from 4 to 8 do!

Senator Hanna alwac* t ns 
acts Ins po'i'ical business und r 
feai f the unwiilten command
ment "Thou 
caught.**

WHCLk'sLE PÜICLS
•••«. -aotesas. om-.smi 
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